OSA-CT Ministry Report
During May 2013, 12 babies were saved and 61 moms were counseled.
During June 2013: 4 babies were saved and 119 moms were counseled.
2283 babies saved since 1990, 409 salvations
Thanks to our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ!

Congratulations to Amber Trawick’s, one of our sidewalk counselors, who had her baby
Elizabeth (upper left) on May 14th . We prayed for Amber at the OSA National event for her to
get pregnant and guess what? She now has a beautiful baby girl! PTL! Thank you Jesus! This is
getting to be a common occurrence after these yearly prayer sessions for more babies to be
born into the family of God! Soly’s baby Lillianie (upper right) was born in May, a mom we met
at Summit that we are helping with her baby.

Ava(upper left) was born on May 14th to Michael and Rose. She weighed in at 5 lbs. 10 oz. Both
her parents were saved babies thanks to the help of pro-lifers. On the right is Tavarian, he is
now 17 lbs. and almost 7 months old. His parents Ebony & Travis are moving up on the housing
list in Stratford and hopefully will get the next 3 bedroom apartment. Pray please.

This is Tiana and Taraji. Taraji is the youngest of three girls (a saved baby). We were able to
bless them with some toys that were given to the ministry. They had “Christmas” in June. They
are waiting for housing too. They should be leaving the projects in New Haven to move to West
Haven in six months. Housing and jobs are a major need for so many families.

These three happy moms are having boys in the month of July! They are very grateful for all the
help and support that they have received from this ministry. “You made all the delicate, inner
parts of my body and knit me together in my mother’s womb. Thank you for making me so
wonderfully complex! Your workmanship is marvelous.” Psalm 139: 13, 14

Fr. Francis McCloskey recently celebrated his 50th anniversary in the priesthood. We miss and
love Fr. Francis! He was a faithful baby rescuer. He recited the “Scripture Wall” Bible verses at
the abortuaries and held the annual “Oh Saratoga” event in up-state New York every summer.
We have so many fond memories of Father Francis. He needs our prayers.
We also have Latisha, Maria, Miriam, and Samantha due August and first week of September.
These moms have nothing for their babies. NEEDS: Newborn baby clothes (boys & girls) Baby
equipment. Diapers & wipes. Clothes boy size 6 and girl size 4. School uniforms navy & beige
pants, polo shirts light blue and navy, girl 7-8 and boy 12-14. We cannot do this alone; we are
out on the frontlines in the streets three days a week pleading with moms not to kill their
children. We promise to help them. You are a huge part of the supply line. Please help us help
those who found themselves where they should not be and changed their minds because of the
amazing grace of God.
Please join us 8 AM- 10 AM every Wednesday, Friday and Saturday at Summit Abortuary on
3787 Main Street Bridgeport and Saturday at Planned Parenthood on 345 Whitney Avenue,
New Haven. We reach out to moms in crisis pregnancy situations with the Gospel of Jesus
Christ. God’s people are showing the love of Christ in practical genuine ways.
If not us, then who? If not here, then where? If not now? then when? We are Jesus’s
mouthpiece, we are His hands, His feet. He is the Head, we are the Body of Christ. Let’s do the
work He commissioned us to do when He said in His word. “Rescue those who are unjustly
sentenced to death, don’t stand back and let them die. Don’t try to disclaim responsibility by
saying you didn’t know about it. For God who knows all hearts, knows yours and He knows
you knew. And He will reward everyone according to his deeds.” Proverbs 24:10-12
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